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"My de-ar,"' answered I'verard. "if 
you had deceived me and I had for
given you. Mint might, h.tvc been gener
ous; hut it is not you yours'If who have 
eaus.Hl un* thoae week* of agony I 
know Unit, Tin- shortest and best. way 
is to let by-gones be by polios and 
ni:il;f a fresh start." 

"Thai is Hoi possible." she :inswered. 
slinking lit-r head: "at le.ist it is not 
possible for me. It is for you: and it 
is what I want yon to do, oh. why 
dnti't you despise 11107 \V!iy don't you 
hate me'.' I .should if I wciv iu your 
place." 

*i don't think you would." <ii I !>•-
erard, tranquilly. 'I low you. and I 
know that you low me. Mniv than 
that, 1 don't ask. or even can* very 
much to know. Nothing else is of any 
mil consoqiK'n. 

"How good you are!" cried the girl, 
suddenly seizing his hand and pressing 
it, to her lips. "I do love you! Oh. 
can't wo escape? Can't you take me 
avvtiy souicwhere and save me'.'" 

"Why. of I'lmi'.si' I ran." answered 
Kverard, folding her in his anus. "My 
darling, you belong to me and no one 
else in the world. If any 011c else 
thinks he can tret possession of you. let 
him eoiue and try. that's all." 

Hut she wrenched herself a way 1';'..  s 11 
hiui with a revulsion of feeling as 
abrupt as the last. "No. no!" she cx-
rlaimed, "it can't be! Ii is m-nlucss to 
dream of it. Ho would kill you!" 

"(food ilea veiis, what nonscii-.;-:" 
ejaculated Kvemrd. "How am 1 i« 
convince you that this is the igost alt 
surd hallucination? As if 1 should 
stand still to be killed! and as if a man 
who uttered sueh empty threats were 
in the least likely to carry them out!" 

"Ah! she sighed, "you don't know 
what he is; you have never scon him 
angry. Before we left London he swore 
to me that lie would kill you ather 
than that I should ever bo your wife; 
•*' I'd 1 know lie meaut it; it was no 
empty tin (at." 

"Was it because he said that that vou 
left London?" 

"Yes, partly—or. rather, no; I don't 
v rnt jon to think better of me than I 
deserve, U went away because-because 
1 had to do as he told me. When I 
wrote to you 1 thought I might saf »ly 
promise to remain unmarried all my 
life; but even in that I overrated my 
strength. I can't resist him. And I 
did not know then that he loved me." 

"1 don't for on" moment b.dieve that 
he does," returned Kverard: "and if lie 
did, would that make any ditfe.* -u v?'* 

"I suppose it would." she answered, 
slowly. "Can you understand thai one 
may loathe a. person and yet feel that 
hi.s wishes must be in a sort of ay 
one's own wishes?" 

"1 a in not sure that 1 can." 
"No; to you it is only an hysterical 

fancy, lmt to me it is as real as any 
thing else in life. 1 can't explain how I 
feel; I can only tell you that. ;<o it is." 

"You did not feel so a moment ago." 
"Because for a mom «nt 1 forgot. 

Don't try to make mo forget again; 
it would be usdess and and cruel." 

She had been sp'.iking in a calm, 
di spairing sort of fashion, but now her 
mrmici* became more excited. 'i>on't 
you see," she went on, "what would 
happen if we were married? Don't 
you see that he would follow lis wher
ever we went, and that, even if he 
spared your life, he would not spare 
me? It, is horrible to think of it: but 
I was obliged to think of it. and I was 
obliged to acknowledge to myself that 
he might make me leave you and go to 
him. After admitting that, J could 
only admit, that 1 had better be his 
wife. l'erhaps I shall not live long; 
at any rate. I shall not bring misery 
anil disgrace upon you. There! now 
you know it all." 

"And now that 4 know It all.  what 
do you wisli me to do?" asked Kver
ard, 

"There is but one thing iliat you 
can do; you must go away and have 
ate to my fate. I hope 1"p.'ay that I 
iray never see you again after this! 
Not because 1 don't love you. (Jod 
knows! but because our meeting -ould 
only bring you unhappinecs. Poor 
Aunt Saiali meant to be kind when she 
wrote to you: but it was no kindness, 
really, and I'm afraid your having 
come here will make it hard a* for you 
to forge t. 1 should like 10 tell you how 
grateful I am to you. and ho.v very, 
\et-y soiiy it makes me 10 think that 
I have caused you suffering; bill it i« 
best to say no more. Please go io\\." 

Everard knelt down beside the chair 
into which she had sunk, "Laura," he 
said, gently. "I have lis* mod to you; 
n!ll >(U listen for a minute to me? 
Perhaps your feelings are a little bo-
jeud my comprehension, but certainly 
mine can be understood easily enough. 
Do you think that I, or any man that 
loved you, could Ik; capable of 'leaving 
you to your fate?' Admit'ing. for the 
fake of argument, that sueh a risk as 
yoi'. speak of exists, do you thi 1U that 
I \uuld not a thousand ti nes fa her 
lun it than turn my back upon you 
when you most need help, and tamely 
give up all 'hat makes life worth hav
ing to myself? Isn't it self-evident that 
no humau being could act !n that 
waj ?" 

"iiut it is not the only risk!" cried 
Laura. "It is one risk, and a very ter
rible one, i  think, but it isn't the only 
one. You won't believe that your life 
would be iu danger; but indeed, in
deed it would. Yes. and it is iu danger 
even now. He might come in at any 
moment, and if he found you hero--" 

"lie "most assuredly will tind me 
hero," observed Kverard. smiling, "for 
i  have 110 intention of leaving the 
room until lie enters it." 

I^aura started to her feet. "That 
must not l>e! anything rather than 
that"' she exclaimed, vehemently. "LU-

if ten, I will pi^'iiii-sv you Mi'.iK'ihiu 
you will promise iu return to go aw iy 
"r.ow. and not to attempt to -co me 
vhile he is here. I will promis > to tell 
him that 1 lo\;e you and that I can 
never love him. Perhaps lie may yet. 
lot me oft": it is possible. II • ias 
said all alonsr that he w mid not marry 
n • \ \  ith<'ii! my cons ait." 

"At the same lini" doing all that h.-
could to make you fauey that yoa wK.i 
ed to marry him," 

"That is no more than every one 
world do, Of course 1 have told bun 
the same thing before; but I w is mly 
h:.lMn;.rted about it: I thought it w u'd 
In 110 good. I shall speak to him in a 
different way, now " 

"My poor child, you a:1 .- only ->•. 1 \  
off the evil day." 

"And if I am a lay stav>d - IT is 
something. 1 know vvnat voa ire think
ing: but you need have 110 fear. If 
.von doubt me you can tell the servants 
to let you know the monieni that 1 
leave the house; bin 1 shall not leave 
it. Let me t.'t m>' have this last 
chance!" 

Kverard yielded somewhat reluctant
ly. An appeal to Souratkin's mercy 
did not seem to liim likely to meet 
with success: but on the other hand he 
had no desire to come to blows with 
that redoubtable personage iu the pros-
erce of a lady. He withdrew' to his 
bedroom and stationed himself by the 
window, awaiting, with sueh patience 
as he could command, the approach of 
the enemy. The latter, how-ver. did 
not appear, and after a time ho went 
down to the coffee-room and disposed 
of a hasty dinner It was while he 
was thus employed that he at length 
saw the tall figure of the count pass 
along the street and enter the hotel. 

"Know anythin' o' that gent, sir?" 
inquired the waiter who was so/ving 
him, and who had already been dis
couraged in several attempts to enter 
iulo conversation. 

"I have met him," answered Kverard. 
shortly. 

" 'Ave you. Indeed, sir? Xow. if you 
could be so kind as to tell me some-
thin' about him leastways somethin' 
to his advantage, it'd be a kind o' com
fort to me, sir. Down 'oreabouts we 
think he's a Irish-American, which his 
accent is very singular, as you've no
ticed, sir, I (iessay." 

"Ho is a Kussian. if that makes your 
mind any easier." said Kverard. 

"A Hooshian dear, dear! Sour-At
kins he calls hissolf: but he'd assooin 
a name, no doubt, for to put people 
oft the scent. What I says is. why 
does he go and take a cottage a mile 
and a 'arf away from any other 'ab-
itation? Why don't lie keep 110 serv
ant? What is he up to? -that's what 
I want to know." 

"I'm afraid 1 can't enlighten you," 
answered Kverard. "Is it any partic
ular business of yours?" 

"Well, it is and it aim. sir. 'Tis not 
011 my own account I'm uneasy: but 
my sister's 'ushaud. sir: lie's in die 
county constabulary, and is e.mrage-
011s a man. sir. as you or me. Kut 
there's jolts as is enough to terrify the 
bohhst, aud 110 later 'n wsterday he 
says to mo: 'It's bore in upon me,' he 
says, 'as I shall bo bordered to s-'areh 
that there fellers premises afore long, 
and it do make my blood run ^-t»1 <{ to 
think of it.' Ilis very words, sir. For 
'tis one thing to arrest despe.-ate char
acters—which comes in the way of 
dooty to all perlice. both borough aud 
county, at times and 'tis quite another 
|o get messin' about with them b -astiy 
infernal machines and uite o'glyeerines 
and such like. It's a bit "ard 011 a iu-
nereeiit man in the hex 'Oootion of his 
dooty. sir. to 'aw his remains that man
gled that they can't be given <l --ent 
burial-it leg 'ere. a harm there, arid 
his 'cad nowhere, maybe. The Ameri
can gov'irent ought to be 'eld responsi
ble, sir—my opinion." 

I think you may safely reassure vour 
brother-in-law." Kverard said. "It 
is extremely unlikely that he will he 
oidered to search this gentleia nt's 
premises, and still more uuiikelv that 
he would find any infernal machines 
ii) < 11 them, if lie wore. Wiuuv is this 
cottage that you speak of?" 

"A little way off the SamLvIeh r -«], 
sir, in as lonely a place as you'll find. 
Ihe gent ho've been there off ami on 
for a matter of three months now ai.d 
if lie comes down here for nothin' more 
than sea air and quiet well, he don't 
look like it that's all I can say; nor 
yet I10 don't talk like it. Why, 'tain t 
so long ago he steps into litis very 
room one evoniu' and gets into conver
sation with two commercials, as was 
talkin' about them divfful expl isiotis in 
London, and 'You aim hoerd the lasi 
o* that,' he says, smilin' and lookin' as 
pleased as ever lie could look; and •dy
namite's a powerful argvimmt." lie says. 
One o' the commercials passed the re
mark to me afterward that a man as 
would say such things didn't, ought 
to be at large." 

The waiter paused for a mom--ui . ; t . i  
•11.1011 added; "I 'ope you'll excuse u' 
me mentioning it. sir''but it n>e!y <h, 
distress nie to see the way he carries 
on with that poor young lady upstairs, 
liooshian or Auie-'.ctn. he's a bad lot; 
and it you re a friend o' hers, sir -—" 

Pan Kwrai'.l judged it best to put 
a stop to this loquacity. "The young 
lady is perfectly sate.' lie said, rising; 
"and I think you would do well to bear 
in mind that the tirst duty of a man 
iu your responsible position is to hold 
his tongue." 

"Yes. sir; very true, sir," replied the 
waiter, who did not seem to be easily 
snubbed. "What time would you please 
to ave your breakfast in the'morniu'?" 

Kverard strolled out into the street 
and lighted a cigar. It was growing 
dusk, so that there was little likelihood 
of Ins being recognized by SouratUu 

f should the latter eonio suuil«-i.l>. 
i but as far a* that went, lie would n-.t 

at all have object..! to being 
uized. That, he must have an etico..utt. 
of some sort or kind with the Russian 
here long seemed tolerably certain, am' ;  

he now began to think that it might 
be as well and get the tlurn. over, le 
smiled as it occurred 1<> him how {tight
ened Laura would be if sh'1  knew 
he proposed bearding 'he lion in his 
den. For his own purl he had no tears, 
aud stronglv suspected his oneinj ot j 
being nothing more formidable than ! 
an ass iu a lion's skin, which it was 
now high time to pull oft his shoiildeis. > 
•He sauntered up and down, theivioiv. 
while the twilight, deepened m'o dark
ness. not liking to leave his post, al-
houu'h he was aware that h" was he-; 

enming an object of curiosity to the j 
shopkeepers, who had put their shut
ters up aud were lounging in the door--j 
ways, as well as to his friend 
waiter, whose rotttid eves could '»> 
corned above the wire blinds 
coffee room. 

It was not until past ten o'cio 
lie was relieved of his self-inipe i 
trv dutv. Souratkin stepped out 
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into 
tile Street and walked swiftly away, his 
head bent and hi^ hands clasped behind 
his back. Kverard lei him hav • a sh>»rt 
start and then followed him. keeping 
iu the shadow of the walls and moving 
as noiselessly as lie could. He did Hot 
want to  be accosted out-of-dooi\-<. hav
ing an impression that he would bo 
belter able to hold his i»wu during the 
coming in terv iew within four walls. 
There was no moon, hit; the sky was 
clear, so that he was able without diffi
culty to keep iii  siulit  the dark form of  

the Kussian. wh" never looked round 
Souratkin made his way through 11• 

Straguliug outskirts of Deal iulo the 
country \>o.vond. and, after proceeding 
some Ii; re distance along the hij;h-r.>ad 
toward JSiindwich, turmd abrr.pt'v 
down a lane to  the right. A walk >: 
about a mile across the Hat, hov-Iyi: ^ 
region which here border* the st.i.  
bio ight liim and his pursuer to  a 1 1 
borer's cottage, which f ( ,r loneliness .-t" 
situation certainly seemed n> deserve 
the character g'veii of it by the waiter. 
Kverard heard the key turned iu the 
lock, and directly afterward a liiriit ap
peared at one of thi- laMieed windows. 

Then for the tirst time it struck him 
that the proper course for a prudent 
person to pursue would be to go home 
and call again in the light of day. He 
was a fairly strong man. bur he hardly 
believed himself in !)•• Souratkin's equn\ 
in physique; and as to weapons of (h-
fense. he ban nothing with him but a 
light walking stick. Any sii'i;,  how
ever, will serve to beat a cur with, aud 
ho fell sur-- that this fellow was a cur, 
ltesides, nobody likes tii walk two miles 
at night iu pursuit of a certain objtvt 
and 1 hen turn back out of prudential 
considerations. Kverard. therefore, ad
vanced anil rapped boldly on the door. 
Almost immediately it was tlung open, 
and Souraikiu 
and a ivvoivet 
fore him. 

andle in one hand. 
Si-.' other, stood be-

.0." said 
1 burglar 

no 

Kvefiml, 

surprise, 
•e you. dear 
lay or night. 

lu„U<.,«-!l.e Work »««•' l» »° , t a  

Uruu< in-*' 

Washington. M«>' o- rei,.^i e^nua 
Ibookshiiv of Indiana introduced in tin 
house to-day a hill providing tor some 
c..tn|i: ehensi\e »Images m o u r  present 
tiuan ia! >\stein. The hill pt'oM-les tlml 
1,0 Kivenh!o k> shall he isMvd ot a smaller 
denomination than *1«»: that not over 
one fourth in value ot the amount, ot the 
,-irraiation i>saed to until mil hutus sliutt 
he of a h-ss deao-iiina'iou than ipb': tleu 
vein certiti-Mres shall •>«• issued hen .d 
silver - i  rtiti.  ates. gold certificates an.i 
treasury notes issued under act ot .li .lv. 
IS'.Mt The hill provide^ for the issue ot 
..' .in iiie : ,tes fi: all the «-ld ate! -diver 
.(«in and gold hulli'Hi in the treasury^ 111 
, \cess ill' .^ loo.o iM). (HMi U'old coin which 
is h-ld as rcserve for redemption of the 
(fi-eetibacks. The hill also provides f»r 
the issue 1 if coin .'ei'iiti.-ates 011 all ot the 
.  l\er seiunionuje bullion l.ot exceeding 

f„r .",71 1--V grains of pine, aud it shall 
he the duty >t uie secretary of tin- tr-as-
urv in jtay out these <*oia eortiticates m 
discharge of all .>f the obligations of th 
I'niteil States e\'-e|>t * us  Hl' , !  

expressly payable iu coin. Moreovei, the 
bill 1 noide.-'thai the owiier of coin, gold 
1 ml .•diver cuin, may deposit the sani. 
with 'he treasurer or stihtrensurer •)! tli • 
1'nitid States iu the sum "f SP>. ->r a;..  
;ilIloilUt tliereid, aud IVeei>.' • ' . li  i-iMti-
c.'tes in lieu of the same. 

The seliiite pi'i ceeilil w • 1 ' : .r.h.-r -i i'n 
to-day. ui«isi of llit1  afteinoim luitoj 
s tiled by Senator Squire ot \\  a.shingle.i,  
v made a yri-p.r'ed ' li 

W.-ishniaioii,  
! • ok a hand i. 
Mei harbwf bill 
r.iiii  Haiigen 

Ml i. ,M 'j HaMw. 
.i• • ; .•! , it.  •. : i  'he riv • 

in-day 1 le and t'ongre-i 
tpposiiii; lert.iin pr 

"Don'i shoot t 
qoj, | iy; "1 « j)l Mot 

Sottrail-;n manifests! 
"Always enehanied 1  

< s ir. at a5<\ b.our of 111• • 
I I 'ray. come in." 

Kverard did as he wm requested, and 
: :  the moment after he had crossed the 
'threshold th,-door was slammed, lucked 
! and barred behind him. He turned 
. round and saw thai Souratkin was 
: standing with his back airain.st. it.  For 
;  an instant lie e.vperieneod at; uupleas-
|  ant shock, as if he had walked into a 
s trap with hi.s eyes open; and this impres-
, sion was evidently detected by hi.s host, 
. who said, with a faint, ironical smile: 
j "You will pardon my pr -i auiioiis, 
i Mr. l^veranl the district is sn-li a s.«l-
I itar\ i no, you see Are you at all uerv-
! oils'-" 
• "Not in the h as:." said Kwu-d, stol-
|  idly. 

"How fortunate! Will you do :no the 
, favor to walk into the humble sitting-
; tooai.' I ciinnot nfl'er yon •uany le\-
, uries, but I have .some brandy and [ 

believe I have two chairs, 1 shall feel 
greatly honored it yon will ixvupy oue 

! of them." 
f outit SouHtrkin had used no cimvcii-

j t ioiial hinguage in calling his sitting-
|  tonin a humble one. for it had neither 
i carpet nor curtain**, and i>s fnrniturt' 
! consisted solely of a bare d -al table 

and a couple of woodoi, iaiirs. I'pon 
' the table were writing materials and a 

mass of letters and papers, some half-
dozen books Wel'e piled Upon the UiliU-

: tolpicco. and there was absolutely not.Ii-
j ing else iu the room. 
I 1 he count went, to a cupboard in tin* 
jwnll and took out a bottle and two 
! glatsses. "I'letisc bo seated," lie said. 
|  "Do you take water with your bran-
! dy V" 

"I won't have anything to drink, 
i thank you, ' answered Kverard. 
i "Are you indeed so abstemious'.' I 
I envy you." 
|  l ie more than half filial his own 
j glass, and tossed off the contents with-
:; out so much a.s winking. This heroic 
|  polioii appeared to produee no effet t 
i upon him. except 1o make his eyes 
; somewhat brighter, l lo was standing 
j opposito to his guest, wh an he was sur 
iveying, as usual, from betwoei hatf-
' "hut eyelids, while a smil - h 

about his hps. 

iTo Ho Continued.) 

visit tis vvh'eh tie1  eotinnittee have ii.sert' d 
iu th" bill miniating the si/.e .if log raf's 
t o  I  •  t  I i w e d  e l ;  t h e  > r r i . U  l a k e * , .  < V .  
gri«^niaii Stephens or Mi-iiinan, wh • 
i v lis uiie er men- saw in-tls on oj> i,  
water, is a member of the cimaiitt"", and 
Baidwin i.miks !.« is back of th: prop, 
-iitioii to limit ihe size of th.* rafts 
TiOvtllM) fi.j't,  aided a'ld abetted by tli 
lake carriers' ,-issu. ition. for which body 
Maj. Haldwin has not a v er. high opin
ion. The iwu m nib.*rs repres.-uting The 
head ot the lakes culled on t'h.iirman 
Catching^, of tie* rivers .md harbors e.»ti»-
uitli.i>, jeMerdny, but vmtc cc.ld'.y re
ceived, and wen- assured that the e t )ni-
luitlee would stand by ti| . .  hill.  To ilav. 
however, after Muj. Hatdwia had as
sured the house that the conihiifed iuiu« 
hei interests of Dalmh and Supiaior were 
greater than tliov ot any oilier point, in 
the eoimtry. and nuist have . i,ns;.!era-
tiitn. and that the law. if emu t-.l.  could 
liut ami vvi li!'! lim be tiljeyed in Dtil'i'H 
harbor, a more leh-iitinK spirit was 
shown, und ihe a was allowed to 
go ever Mi!tit an rt.»ieuditi"ut prcp.vr'd bv 
the Dnlath lutubencei. ,-ould be r.nvived 
and considered. 

Tile senate resume |  consider it i I t ;  , ,f 
the t a rill bill,  Senators' Chandler and 
Quay 'miking s;i(.e. hi-s ii; .eifi ^:• • •.^ 

•red 

MiioukIi to tlri'ak liis I 

Ho was on tie- ear late »i niiiin. maj 
his breath was red.'leni with the p, r-
fume of several dilferent brands of 
liquors, peppermint and loxiMigeK of one 
sort and another. He was very so.-ia-
ble and tin- whole ear was entertained 
by bis talk. When iu- got up ; lnd 
start ed tor the door the «.ur  , | i , |n't slow 
up. but wont right along, jp. stood 
o n  t h e  s t o p  a u d  p r e p a r e d  t . .  
header. "The conductor had liotter be 
careful bow h<> drops him, -• OIle  

of the passengers. "He migdit iuij •• 
! Then the woman with the acid ; »ice 
! spoke up: "I guess if he f : , i | s  on his 

breath it won't hurt him " ludianapo-
. Itei JuttfimL 1  

W, ; ,:, .: M,, r, | .  ], , ,  .. _ l_.. 
rang.-.! tha' rh- tariff .l .-bni.. shall be ad
journed until next week, the int.-nal he-
nig spent. Iij the svnnte in exeeutba* bnsi-
uess. Neither Democrats i,„r  Hepublic-
ails ''ar** to debute the hill until it. i$ 
placed iietore the .senate in the form eon-
tiaiii iated by I lit* can, i|> ajfreeuoMit. Sen 
atoi Vest to-day offered uuieti(Un . .uts to 
the taiiff-incDiiH'-tit\ hill,  providing for a 
change in t| I0  ine.> : i J .v ,ax  f.»ai , i r i .  „f 
bill.  It does not change the tax of *J per 
cent nor ih<. amount at, which jik-oiu-s 
should be subject , : IX .  ] l i ; l v j l ,K k  ;u  

_ 54,(XM) and upward. The ,d.j,et of th '  
; ann ndments is to re|h-\e individual in-
, vestors in orp..;-:H iuiis of the charge 
i wocre their incomes d» i-ot exceed SllMX) 

hut to have the profits of the corporalioiu 
taxed. It is also |  roposed to eliminate 
he lmpiiMtoriai features „f ,1,,.  

:  it',  I rt , , | ln 'ompelling the iiuii-
, v'dual to exhibit, his h. oks and papers 
1  ?\h*TS'>r* im\  'U.iount 
' mi.t' " lh" l»'rvai so assessed 

may appear and prove that he | l iH  been 
usse.ioed to., high, if such is the ease. 

: Congressmen Haldwin and Haugen 

'St'."1"" , ,WV1,  Pa-
;  . im ol the river u:id harbor bill,  tin- effe.-t 
I "t will,  h will be w bind the RovMriiineHt 
t  o the policy „J deepening the harbors „t 
• h !; P«u,e , ,

)a1  o f  ,h(_r
m Jak(Ht  

:  •ii.-d Ti" ,  ° with thi* S o 
.: l it  I » the Hppri.priiitiiin {>,,!uth 

; = «d Superior harbors was added u  eh 
dlleet.Ug the .Secretary of W'lr |  I ' ,  "'•u.v oi war to mak" 

5111 ,1  surveys f„r twei,ty-f0oi  
larbors at the head of the lake This 

"P'-eferahl.. to ft '-ble attempt tu K,., U!1  ( ( f  
a  

propria)ion. [)i |tnth , l l l ( |  w 
StT'MMHi !U .  111 ,111  ""d Superior L'et 

He'd 'rivl'r , t'lVj , ,L' |  ' '  l l ! li , r , ; v ,'«ient of 11,e 
l iol; :: * lT 
howe-. e,- dwJ  1U th<'  

^a- i.nyton. May 7.-•-lmnn'diat"iv  aft 

,' ,/de.r ou l::l. !' l i , jr in ,a i  , ho  i"-' 
• ^,1, mDM- v k m' °M' i lK  »» the 
;  e;iu-V,;; of or.u;1 ,  !h" , , f  the 
. foil who S"n ed i,' t | . '  i"'-'1  ^ '''>g-

• l'«;-taiit private hills u.'iVna 'V111"11'  
Mr. llunton ,Dem PyT " , ,! , r  

"f> the hill to remit 'tb af® lu  
wi'  dynamite en  ise- V l"-'»«*lties 

• '»• made u al ^ 
> Passed for several , | ,v  \  , s  '«are 
! it as a •ii£,-N!r

B ,  "P-

j pUHSl d. '  uul  't Wtts 

i m«ru. priintn;;hoffii buf "P the  K0VOTn* 

Mr. John It. l0chtf, 
Koxbury, Olila 

Rebellious Stoti 
Heart Palpitation-Hot \ 

I lb ink lloott'B Siusajiari;^ , • 
cine ever offered to uie j,U | ,;„ 
their is real merit In It, bee* 
iinri It ha^ done uie gootl. Jr\,^ 
d-ise I fctt its merit. I did 
meat er anything jrroaHy far WT 
a.i it would surely sour on uij 
np within an hour aher oatl^; ; , 
wouiil thrn pa$sorer uiy bod* 1; « 

.a a bad condition, l .i: a!u i ' ih  

••ipart'da I am tiiankf-.. -*} i s 
er in my life." J. It. Loen*»r, 

Hood's Pill® rare lirei 

fit l»> the I'.n; • H 

Illfphants are extret 
h< •!>« s.  w rites Ma i. J> 
'  Traxtds iu Assam.'' '1 
owed the dtdheiance u 
< hihl from a terrible 
them In* was traversing . 
tcrnately. The way ha. 
they advanced. 

1 was in the lead oil a : 
id my howdah. v\ i t Ii an 
giins, when about niidd: 
hind nn» a general cry 
liastily roile to ihe scene 

If seemod that ,iu<t al'tt 
with the coolies who 
jungle, a huge MuUun el 
fr<ini the jntiiile iu a • 
f ltid }iursile<i tin- little b:ig_ .  
which Wiis just behind 
child ! Tile little eleph: -  ' 
and tied for its life, sira -

Fortunately a pony v e 
the palkt e whi( h coiita 
and child. The wild clepl 
U{H»n them, and they elu-
In hoiTui', expecting to be 
tln-ir places and t i n nip : 
Ai that moment the greii 
sight of tlie pony. It s-
turned aside, and letl 
jungle as if pursued bv :r 

The men were lillevl "> 
n.ent. Most of them h.' 
protection of sheltering 
my wife and child alone. 

$15.0" 
Men's Custom-/Wade 

to-Wcar) Spring Suits j 
In Sacks and v uia\\a}-
ionably cut and made iT 

Scotch Tweeds. Ulu1'  
Cheviots and Fancy ui-
Light and Dark Mixtttn 
dressy suit. We gttarai. 
to be the eijual in ever'. 
Suit made by a Mcivhi.-
$:io.oo. 

$12.0 
Men*s Sprincj Suits, 

In Tweeds. Cheviots m 
lihie, and Light aud 

Cassimcrcs, nuule up i ! 1  P0J 
and Cutaway Frocks. VT" 
ionable aud serviceable N'" 

Our Furnishing 0°o4| 

partment | 

Contains all the tiewP-i 
things in all kinds oi "j 
Goods worn by Men ami 1  

Our $3.50 Derby Hat 
Is as good value 
this season. 

an v 

All goods sent on app f*na l  

satis fa et or v, return the gi '" 
will be refunded. 

Send lor our New llhistt 

lods arij 

•ated 

Catalogue. 
paj>cr. 

In writing. j^ctti; 

,  "medita-
In oirhanxo cut tr> ^ 

I wrat>t'< ,r.'«. 11 ,1  «ri!e !  

imv P1  

Lri.Ui.'rfl-'^V 
UlK Ixiek'. |C (  

WOOLSON » ^ 
i.'iti 1111 

.  « JHtRE 
Bwt Couch 

[ In time. Hold br d^jjillSa 


